
Telephone Douglas 111.

Wash
n r;; V

season's most
fit will be complete without them.

Unen .J'tu)hed Bulling n, while
nnty. lie !' yard.' all

Unen Finished-Suiting- In color. A

st per ysrd
' h R-- al' Itl'lt Linen. In colon". t
I'iO per. yard... -

Heal Irish Unen. in natural rolor, j

t !'-- ' y 25c; Vht' yard,
Real Irish IJnen. fh color', at "c

per yard. land
, Half IJnen, Irish Suitings at 15c

f r yard.
Vlreilne Panama, mercerised in

All color, beautiful changeable effect, at .from
... a,,i .

PnIJn, linporterl. at 25c per yard,
mercerised Poplin at ibc p?r yard.

77V)

SJIkizcd-iPoplrr- r at 40o per yard.
'h tercerlied Panama, Weave at

" '1!.tc per yard.
h ' Irnporfe!." F4iue. light or dark

ii iiunJ,- - printed, ,ln chits. tnall flgtires, at
rer yard.

. Parasol ipisplay," "La Belle"
Tokio, the New Model.

.iic:w ii ilxp mushroom phape made by
using sivtc-e- In Japanese fashion,

of I he usual eigne Plain color have
wide border of printed warp ribbon; white
I given, unusual favor;, price, $6.0 to

each.. . .

Thl la a good, time to select your fancy
parasol or umbrella, a our entire Hue I

In. Psraaol aettlon, main floor, left of
entrance.'1 '

Infants' Department.
Tempting tvratlns Hpparel fur the little

777

.'.

of Phlhjdelphl ffnt 'ntroduced. It ' was
said that It discloses secret lines unknown
to sny bnt the officials of the company.
'I'l.c irtsp kill t verlfledj at the hearing In
1'lilliidelphhV nl!i. iyeek.- - ,'

K. P. Ripley, prenident, of the Atchison,
Riinta Fe railroad, was then

eall'rt .to Itir' ntstiil. ' lle'was asked
cemliig pgrement '! ll)e tallrond rom-pan- y

with a number of companies alleged
t.i be sulwHl.arx c.omiaiiivs of the Stand-
ard Oil company. ' "The first contract,"
said 1'rcMdent RlpleyVv'WaS with a man
In Kan- - 'eVy pipe' fine - on
right-of-wa- y for $Ki a mile. The next was
for a I'l'nn Horn Kansas'Vlty to Jollrtf and
for (Hi 'we' received $t'fpef hille. We rt
$Lf.".4 torVhtulltul 1b Jlpe. I was very
(rry to see this pipe built, but aa It had

to Ik- done I did the bst I could out
of it." :
' "Is tlte any contract between your roail
and the Standard or any of- the: subsidiary
Companies for furnishing the road with
liilirleatlifr : ollTf-- ' I naked Commissioner
Proutjr.

"I understand ao. Our purchasing agent
you better." - ,

Mr. Ripty declared that two of the' oil
a which he tnude contracts

are affiliated with the Standard company.

'l mnt4 F Halaea ?! Hate.'-'.- !

''1'1JII yHd' raWr Jiit oil
'vi'.Vn the pTix- - line was put fn?" asked

iloiinelV f '

' " We did. but We carried oil befol-- the pipe
lire was put In and we have carried none

ce.--
..

.:

He was asked ( the rate on gas oil was
nut lowered and that mY crude Oil raised,
'and answered that ij, staaV

Mien the crude oft wag ptpefl the rate
via raised, but tho rate on gas oil was
lowered. It being shipped. Isn't thut so?"
' "Ves."" replied President' Ripley."
' The last witness of the day was M.
Msxon, formerly agent of the Standard Oil
comrnny .at yaiWus points In Illinois, lie''said tl.at the Standard Oil company
'through aubKltllary companies fought the
.Independent dealers by reducing rates In
Iheli- - territory, and although the reduc-
tion were not iad'- -

(IT1 the name of the
Blr.diVd Oil company, ft was In reality
that which was jnaklng them. He
said' tfc-i- t' tliW stati trtl hispectbrs1 did not,
except. In rare Instances. Inspect barrels
of nll.Kami chat nwny-w- f them left their

Jn the hands the Standard Oil
i.oinpahy over nfght. ''

heating wtll be continued tomorrow.

ANOTHER BCGUSCOIN F0UN0

Use Mare Dollar 4e Halseat Fire
. 1 laaea lai Valae Hecovered by

Federal Officers.

Another of the $a note raised from a $1

sliver has beep recovered by the
secret service department and two more
have been heard from. It haa been tlie
pvllcy of the party whey Is distributing the
notes to work them off In the evening, pre
ferably at establishments where women

'are the iashlers. Jriiei two notes thus far
recovered have been passed at bakeries.
The raised notes are evidently all made
by the same party an4 consist of pasting
the figure and the word "five" over
the characters '1'' and "one" on the $1

bill. The caution 1s agSln ' given that the

i

Suitings
Uniuentionablv tbe wash suit and

pronounced stylo features.
AVe can suit you at all prices.

folk. Fpare does not terniit des rlblna
the pretty things we have to show.

viflt to thli deprtme.t will be well
spent.

Infant thg Slips made of fine while
nainsook, neatly trimmed T5o each,

lon- - Sill with dainty hire' mid em- -

lrolrtery yoke, iienisutcnea wiuom, ii.w

I.ni flllne. iM.Aiitif nil v trimmed with lure
embroidery and cluster of pin tucka.

from 11.25 up.
Infant a Petticoat to match aity allp.

oik - up.
Infant's Linn Caps, all styles, from

e hoW a complete line of Infant Cro
chet Bootee, either ilk or wool, In all the
delicate sluule. i6c to tA00 a pr. .

Infant a Moccasins . of kid,, color white,
blue, pink and tan, beautifully trimmed.
frotn.35e up.,. ' "

Fancy Baby ttaskels elaborately trimmed.
They Cnine In either pink or blue, round or
obloria ahnpe. price KM.

Hanct Decorated' "Toilet Set- - conalatlng of
four piece, very - dainty, either pink or
blue.' price '$1.60 and $3.00 a ult.

Infant a Department, Main Floor.

Ramie Fibre Underwear, Most
Comfortable for all Seasons.

Ramie la the Oriental Linen quoted In the
Old Tetament and history. It la really the
original linen and moat valuable of all
fibres. It is the cleanest and moat hygienic-textil- e

substance, It allows circulation of
air next to tha skin, absorbs and evapo-

rate perspiration must perfectly without

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

--JLS
Howard Corner Sixteenth Street.

notes niHy be delected from the fact that
the genuine $5 silver certificate haa the
Indian head on Its face, while the $1 note
has the "eagle" a the principal figure on
lta face. It I the eagle-face- d $1 note that
la uaed In the raised l note.

WHEELER APPALLED AT SIGHT

Hays Heal Story of nun Franrlsro'a
Destruction fan Never

Be Told. , .

L. ('. Wheeler. In charge of the secret
service detachment that ha been engaged
for several months In the Investigation of
th Nebraska land frauds, returned Wed-
nesday from a ten dsys' visit to San Fran-
cisco.

"The real atory of that great disaster has
nevef been told, and I question If It ever
csn be." suld Mr. Wheeler. "It Is- - too
stupendous for one to comprehend. The
desolation of Ban Francisco Is complete.
Forty earthquake abocka have been felt
there since the big disaster. They . are
getting so .common now that ,the people
pay little attention to them.

"Hreat throngs of sightseers are pourln
Into the desolated city and are tourln
the ruined streets In automobiles. 'Th
vV-- of the city approaching' it from JOtrtt-Ipn- d

Is p most dreary one. Kverythlna;
'serti(S to be reduced to a common- level, an!
juKt the' mere outlines of the blackened
streets can be seen. On each side of the
stfeMs.- and In many of them, are mountains
debris of ruined buildings. It Is going to
be a tremendous task to reirar this
dubrta.

"With all the desolation and ruin, ' the
order maintained there by the regular
army is perfect.

"One of the first parties I met at Oak-
land waa W. R. Llghton. of Omaha. He
tells me he Is fairly appalled at the ld:t
of writing a coherent story of the great
calamity. He has his camera with him.
and I made ah automobile tour with him
through the ruined parte of the city, at
least as far as we could go by automobile.
Some streets are so piled up with debris
that they are still impassable. The ruins
are still smoking at many points." . .

CANVASS OF THE CITY VOTE

AMatak In Date Prevent MeetUtf,
bat Work Will Be Rnded

This Moraine.

If a 1 had been a 0 In the notice sent out
by 'Mayor Zlmnian yesterday, the canvass-
ing board would have met last night to go
over (he poll hooka Of the recent city elec-
tion, but the 1 wasn't a 0 and the board
didn't meet. The mayor and the city clerks
intended to have the 'meeting on the 10th,
but the notices called for a meeting on the
11th.

It happened this way: Notices were first
prepared calling a meeting at ):30 o'clock
on the morning of. May 11. It waa later
decided that the meeting ought to be held

J last night,- so Mayor Zlmman scratched out
the SM a. in. and placed an S J0 p, in. In
it place. But he forgot to change the 11

to 10. Consequently the mayor waited In
vain In the council chamber last night
for the member of the canvassing board
to' make their appearance. Their nonap--

' It' happens occasionally that the skill of a dentist deterioratesrrom isjel.-nes- , dissipation or old age. Patients are. not ableto distein tlits at the lime their work la done, but must wait forexpensive . experience to show them that something is wron
with their dentist. However, if you have confidence In your
dentist and foei safe in his hands it is unwise to change or beIpfluuceU by tha adverse criticism of other people.

PAINLESSNESS
The Jtldirfereiu-- of dentists generally lo the pain tber in.

flict is herd to explain. It Is manv times due to lack ifsympathy; perhaps the dentist's own teeth are mil sensitive. It.
is someUnies due to haste; the application of one remedy after
another (frequently nwceasary) consumes time. It often Comes
from Ignorance;' rollt-aaa- . strangely enough, teach little pn thissubject, and it la seldom discussed in dental societies. What-
ever th cause, the fai t re'natna that most dentists are careless
about the pain their patients suffer, and have but little means
of avoiding It. Right here I wish te say to those who do
not like to be hurt in the dental chair that the painless treat,
inert of sensitive teeth Is never slighted or undervalued In mv
office. Time Is sacrificed when necessary. In short, painlessness
Is one of the num Important features of my practice.

To those who are particular ahuut well-mad- e crowns and
bridge work I'll say that I make a specialty of th'.s branch of
dentistry. Let me Send you a lt-pa- booklet; It will give you
a clear Idea regarding my work and prices.

DR. FICKES, DENTIST

V 338 Dee Dulldlng
' Phona Doug. 637

A Reliable Dentist at a Reasonable Fee

THE OMAHA DAILY - BER: . KM DAY, MAY 11, 19(K?.
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separate skirt are two of the
Xo sclf-rrspccti- summer out

keeping the body dry. the highest
protection against colds, and giving a con-

stant sensation of comfort. We have a,

complete line always on hand. Stop at our
Men'a Lieuartmetit when In the. nine and
have our salesmen explain more fully about
thie wonderful underwear. Men'a Depart- -

mem. iain r loor, mmn aiaw.

Our May. White Goods Sale.
4S-I- FRISNCH LAWNS FOR ORAUL'.V.

TlON DKEfSKS.
50c French lawns, 3!c.
6Rc; French LawDfl, 4c.
75c ' French Lawns, So.

6r French Uwti, 8c
$1.00 Frericli lArni, 79c' "

iU-I- PERSIAN LAWNS.
25c Persian ' Iawns, 1 Sc. '

' 20c Persian La-n-
, 20c. '

$5c rerslan 1..wn."25c-- .

' 45c Persian Uwni, ISi-.-'
SOc Persian Un, $'' ' '

' '60c Persian Iwns, 45c' '
Special Sale White India Llnons.
Special Sale White French Plms.
Special Sale White French Mulls.
Special Sale White Panama Suitings.
Special Salt! W'hlte Embroidered Swissa

' Special Sale WThlte Dotted Bwlsses.

Special Notice.
The tremendous selling of - medium

priced dress goods in our basement dress
goods department has piled the- short
lengths and remnants hlgii. They are
now being gotten resdy for final graat
clearing sale. Watch daily papera for
date of sale.

. . -

pearance caused lilm to make an investiga-
tion which led to the discovery of hla mis-
take.

The postponement to 8:30 o'clock tonight
will not be allowed to stand. Notices were
prepared and sent out last night Instruct-
ing the members of the hoard to meet at
the city hall at 9:30 o'clock this mornlngV

GOOD POINTER FOR OMAHA

I.nnlavllle Plants Flowers on Vacant
Lots to Oreet Ken tacklan

on Home-Comln-

t

"Omaha might pvofltably take a leaf
from Ixiulsvllle's book of plans," said
J. J. Ryder clerk of the. county hoard and
a former Kenturklan. "For the. homer
coming celebration. In June, when thou-
sands of old and young Kentucklans .are
to go back to the blue grass pasture und
the old Kentucky home, the city ,1s' Ver
fecting one feature . that strikes ine ' as
particularly 'effective, livery vacant' lot,
every dead piece of ground In the city IS
being planted to flowers and set out-wit-

shrubbery. By the time," June 18, the
opening day, rolls around, Louisville,
ordinarily a beautiful city, . will be. oiie
Immense blooming garden so far' a lta
variant" spaces 'are Mttcernef.'l'',l.,:.'M"l

"Borne of the. Kenluvkiana who' will jo
from Nebraska' ought to be 'able (o brinj
back many Ideas that could

'
be 'utilised

for a Nebraska home-comin- g week coin-
cident with the festival.
Omaha has former resident, many
whom wr born here or In the atsle,
scattered all over the country. Omaha
Is known by reputation across this land
in efry direction, through her scattered
sons and daughters snd through the talk
of peopU- - Who visited here or stopped
whll? passing back and forth between ths

I east and west. Why should not the
cohorts of Samson plan a big parliament
(tliat's the proper name) and constitute
all former Nebraska ns as delegates. Have
It organized In formal fashion aa a dele-
gare assembly, then resolve It Into a free
for all committee of the the whole on the
gooj of the city, state and nation.; The
attractiveness and the broad possibilities
of such an assemblage, holding a two-ho- ur

session each day, can readily be conceived
by even the dullest.

"I recall such a parliament held at Bt.
Paul, Minn., during a winter carnival, for

of the legislature only. It
was a big success and a drawing feature
that went far beyond expectations. Kven
now St. Paul s trying to outdo Itself
In preparation for the biennial gathering
of the Federation of Women'a clubs. The
lateat development of the welcoming
spirit Is the cleaning up and beautifying
of waste lots by school children, who are
organised by blocks. When they have
raked and cleaned them of rubbish, the
city sends wagons about to haul away
the unsightly and unhealthful debris.

"We are away behind the time' In this
thing of having "something doing" all
the time In our delightful summer and
autumn seasons Our location 1 a big
advantage, which we are allowing to go
to waate. It might be even better to
have the auggested parliament at some
other time than during the
festival, but the idea seems to me to
have In it the germ of a very successful
and profitable affair."

FEDERAL GRAND JURY NOTES

Several Case Investigated and Tsro
till Are Ready to He.

Hetaraed.

Owing to the press of buslnev the fed-

eral grand jury did not make a report
Thursday .evening. Almost the "entire day
was put in by the Jury investigating pen-

sion, postofllce and liquor case. Three
bill were ready to be returned, two of
them being poetonVe and one a counter-fe- lt

case. This last comes from Lincoln,
for which William lxjy is being investi-
gated for passing a bogus silver dollar oo
one Clarence Ifevls. a driver fqr a Lincoln
merchant. It is alleged that lsoy first at-

tempted to pass the coin on a couple of
women, but they recognised and

to take it. i Afterwards Loy,
it Is alleged. met young Devi
and got hfin to change the coin for him.
The boy shortly thereafter discovered the
fraud and reported the case to the .police
authorities, and Ixiy whs arrested and taken
before I'nlted States Commissioner Mariey
and waa bound over to the federal gland
Jury In lit.

BaUdlagt peraslta. ,

The city has ieeued a permit to Frank
Sevick for a l.ou frame dwelling at Tenth
and Dominion streets and to P. J. La hey
(or an H.suO frame dwelling at Twenty,
second and Lerlmore.

DIKD.

PEACOCK-Newt- on. age SI years 4

months 111 days, beloved son of Mr. and
Mra. Andrew Peacock. May , lr.Funeral Saturday afternoon at t o clock

from residence, 410" fuming streer. Inter-
ment Prospect Iiill cemetery, friends in-

vited.

GOVERNOR PARDEE WAITING

No Extra Session of California Legislature
' - Will Ee Called at Present.

TROOPS ARE BEING WITHDRAWN

Isnltt of San Fra arisen Ity Treasary
Opraerf and A.OO.Ooil In tlold

Fonnd In Lonil ton.
, .' nltloa.

BAN FRANCISCO, Jlsy P. Although be-
ing strongly urs:d by many Influential In-

terests to call an early special, session of
the state legislature. Governor, Pardee Is
In tin haste to take action In the matter.
He openly declared- himself Hgalnst n pre-
cipitate course today by snyln:

"It Is better' not-t- n have any legislation
st all than In enact bed laws."

That- - there Is urgent need of unusual
legislation Ui meet tlie distressing result
of the disasters ':t hut "hhve befallen San
Francisco. Banta Rosa Hitd Ann Jose the
governor readily admits, but he Insists upon
having a plannd'-piK-ram for the legis-
lators mapped ' out before he issues his
convening call. As anOutcome of his state-
ments, the commit t on special legisla-
tion rtiday decided to-- " draft a call for the
leglslnture and W'rrsine the bills which
the governor-wil- rerasked'to recommend
for ensctment. The governor will pri-
vately discuss the mil ami the btlls with
the committee., and when they are ar-
ranged to conform to lifs Ideas the legis-
lator!, will be aiuiuwMind to Sacramento.

Troops RelnsT Withdrawn.'
Another step toward1 former civic con-

ditions was made today when a portion
of the I'nlted States marines were sent
back to their ships and 'stations. 'The re-

mainder will leave tomorrow. These men
i

have been doing patrol and sentry duty,
and their conduct In general has been ad-

mirable. The atate 'troops are being grad-
ually sent home. and. It Is understood that
the necessity for the regular troops will
cease soon to exist. The rougher element
ahd the criminal classes, have gone else-
where, the presence of the soldiers end
the absence of liquor furnishing the main
reasons ' for their departure and the usual
police force Is now nearly In a position to
maintain order.. -

The vaults of the cHy treasury which had
beert lp. the fliV-wer- e opened today. The
Interior was found In good shape. The
yault contained 5,ano.onO in fold and this
was removed to .the mint.

The Flrematis-'Fun.'- Insurance company
has discovered .(hat the vault containing
all the. records of-it- Insurance business In
Han Francisco was destroyed. The falling
of on "Immense tefl girder. Which broke
off a" corner. pf tly vault, gave the fire easy
access to the records, lixHudlng all policies,
maps. etc. "President button says a new
company, to be .known ae the Fireman
Fund, insurance - corpora t Ion. Js to ' In
formed. The new corporation Is to have
$1,000,XK) capital, aurt .WMKOOO surplus, thus
Insuring,', accordi'rur ; lo President Dutton,
complete ability to meet eveTy outstanding

'obligation. - -- . ' '
- -

t - j :

. . General, .Greelr Reports.'
. WABHlNQTON.v IrtayJO. The War de

partment reeellycij'Jtie following telegram
over night iron! Gene'raf Greely:,
j.AN,FnANCVr!0..;May Military Sec-
retary, Washington, ;U e.r While cotidl-tten- s

Improve atitriitlyt lhe, miserable situs-tio- H

4ay be indicated eyfr the statement
that att,the foooV.fer ,or in Sun Francisco
la--. .yet necessa!!. .'cooked ?on . the public
Streets,, p"ntHtaiabout. fuel arising, butthe courage of 4rvt'i6untf ooutlnues wonder-full- y

jgooiL Nethjer xlouiikenness nor dis-
order. anyVJiereeident. except occasion-ally .from adjacent fwu.v where local

. nt) tJFft- - .Mayor, Bchnati atlU ad-
verse to Closed sllckms. which have beenconstantly- - ur.tt Red Cross
Finance commute? TW: Devine and my.
eelf concurring,' f rise' food wl!' be issued
after Saturday neft only n alternate days,
except in camps tinder strictly military
control.. Red Cross, agents to. be present
on. alternate dayd of nonissue to provide
for exceptional cases of need that may
arise. Average Issue. Bsn Francisco, Oak-
land and elsewhere still exceed 1SO.000 aday,, livery possible method, by question-In- g,

exclusion and otherwise being madeto reduce food supply. Prospects now lookto steady decreasing demands . Ofcourse, extreme destitution and much suf-fering- occurs on the part of many people
who reesrt to charity only in extreme caseAltogether am. encouraged. GREBLY.

Major Ueneral, Commanding.
Aid for Krnnd Army Veteran.

James Tanner, eommander-ln-chie- f of the
Grand Army of the Republic, today Issued
the following:

To All Posts of the Grand --Armv of thaRepublic; The Ban Francisco posts have
apnoinieu a urano Army or the Republicrellf committee of twenty-fiv- e, with full
Instructions to with the military
authorities and Red Cross society. In ec- -
cordam-- with request of the chairman of
that committee , I ask that all of your con-
tributions be forwarded to San Franciscoas roiiows:

Supplies and clot ulna, to A. U. Cutler
chairman, 1422 Turk street ; money, to C. H.
Bllnn. United States customs house, head
quarters Jlao Eddy atreelr-mon- ey preferable
to supplies, tiftnt Hundred families of i Iwl
war veterans destitute.

JAMFB TANNFR.
Commander Grand Army of the Republic.

' iiNEW DAY IN RUSSIA

(Continued from First Page.).

provinces. Most of these wore thoir na
ttonal dress, but there was a ' spirit ' of
earnestness about all' which' augured well
for the .future, ., ,

The meihbei's took' place regardless, of
political affiliation, though a small group
of reactionaries clung together at the

right.. Down in front, between the
newspaper correspondents and the tribune,
behind which was a full length portrait
of Emperor Nicholas, sat Premier Goreniy-k- i

n and the cabinet Vi full uniform. Klghty
tiny loges In the gallery at the rear of the
hall, ostensibly ato accommodate the. public,
were filled with diplomats and friends of
members of the house who had come to
Witness the

Immediately upju.the reconvening of the
house Prof. Sergei Andrelevltch Mouromt-sef- f

was elected president by a vote of Alt
to 7. The announcement was greeted With
tremendous cheers.

Prof. Mouromtseft1 immediately took the
rhalr. Ivan Petrunkevltch tbn ascended
the tribune and aroucd the house to a
frenay of enthusiasm- - by. declaring In a
brief speech ffcat tue first words to be pro-

nounced In an assembly of representatives
of. the Russian people should be freedom
and a demand. for. the amnesty of those
who had fought for the cause.

There were some crtes for the Immediate
passage of a resolution on I he subject, but
President MouromtsefT called the assembly
to order to listen to his speech of accept-
ance.

Before begmninv, however, lie again

4t alum la
Jm F000

brought I he members to ther feet by call-

ing attention to the fact that tUM-- were
many people In the hall who hail no right
to be present snd asking them to retire
This was a thrust at the government
clerks who lined the walls and brought
down the house. The cheering continued
while the Intruders walked crestfallen out
of tlie chamber.

President Mouron'tseff's speech ttm vefv
brief, simply calling attention to the grent
task before th members snd the necessity
of earnestly laboring for the welfare of the
country.

It wss then decided by s prsctlcollv
unanimous vote to make a. reply to the!
speech from the throne.

At A'tiock, after having been In ses-

sion an hoilr and a half, the house ad-

journed until tomorrow at 11 o'clock.
Celebration In the; Eteslss;

After the adjournment of the Parliament
there was a great spontaneous celebration
In frant of th rooms of the Constitutional
club, to which the leaders had returned
for consultation. Thousands of ' poople
packed the adjoining streets and shouted
and cheered until Mni; Petrunkevltch.
Rodltcheff, MouromtsefT and others ap-- -
peered on the balcony and spoke. Their
words were received with frantic applause.
In the crowd 'stump speakers. Including
socialist deputies, from barrels and cart
tails, delivered fervid orations. Animosity
to the wealth and splendor of the- cfntrt
ceremony was noticeable end the displsy of
Jewels by ladies of the court was the
theme of ninny 'radical tirades. Though
open-ai- r gatherings are Illegal, the police
did not Interfere., .

At the conference of constitutional dem
ocratic leaders this evening It was decided
that Prof. MouromtsefT. when he Is re
ceived In audience by kEmperor Nicholas
tomorrow to receive the Imperial confirma
tion of his election to the presidency of
the lower house, should broach the subject
of an Immediate amnesty to political

Celebrations In honor of the opening of
the national Parliament were held today
In every city of the empire. The only dis-
turbances were at Slmbjrsk and several
cities of Poland, where there were oolllslons
and boycotting factions and revolutionary
students.

Career of .ew President.
Sergei Andrelevltch MouromtsefT,. whom

the constitutional democratic members 'of
the lower house of the national Parliament
by audden change of plan put forward
as their candidate for the presidency, is
a member of a noble family of St. Peters
burg. He was born In 1850 and educated
in the law department of Moscow uni-
versity. In 1871 he won a fellowship In
the university and was rapidly promoted
to a full professorship.

Owing to his political activity lie was
soon in hot water and was forced to leave
the university and abandon his educational
career. He began the practice or the law
and the editing of the Legal Messenger,
but In 1892 the censor prohibited the paper.

Fror. MouromtsefT was a member of the
famous delegation which presented the ad-
dress of the semstvoists to the emperor
after the Inauguration of the-Wi- to minis
try. '

Feeling; la Poland.
WARSAW, Russian Poland, May 10 Of-

ficial Poland today celebrated the opening
of the Russian Parliament with services
In the" Russian churches. Tlie government
buildings were decorated with flags'- and
all the government offices and the schools
were closed. ' " '.: i

The workmen, however, showed evidence
of 'their dislike for what they term the
"mixed powers" of Parliament and aa a
protest agtllnst this state of affalrs'the men
in many factories here and elsewhere
stopped Work. 1 ' ; '' "

.LODZ, Russian Poland, MatO.-Ma- ny of
the- - workmen in the factories and 'the street
rallrbad "errtpIOyea stWick work - todsy and
Invaded other establishments, compelling
tho workmen to join In the movement,
and the socialists seised the opportunity
to organise a general strike and a red
flag procession.

The strikers were fired on by the "troops
and three were killed or wounded.

Odessa Sends Message. ,

ODESSA, May 10. The text of the speech
from the throne at the first of. the first
Russian Parliament Is being waited with
Intense interest here and telegrams from
all the southern provinces furnish evidence
of the eagerness with which the popula-
tion Is looking forward to the message of
the emperor.

The town council of Odessa, the semktvo,
the Board of Trade and the university. allJ
telegraphed their greetings to Parliament
and to the Odessa representatives today
and expressed the hope that Parliament
will courageously accept the challenge of
the government In the promulgation of the
autocratic fundamental law.

DEATH RECORD.

Captain Angrnatna Ton der Wense.
BL'RCHARD, Neb., May 10. (Bpeclal.)-CaDt- aln

Auaustua Yonder Wense died thia
week at the age of 8i years. He had been
a resident of Burchard for twenty-fou- r

years. Captain VonderWense served In the
civil war In Germany under King George
of Hanover. He waa commissioned first
lieutenant from the Hanover military
school of Hanover and was later pro-
moted to a captaincy. He arrived In this
country during the time of the civil war
and offered his services to the president
and wss made second lieutenant and served
untfl the Close of the war. He' received a
pension amounting to 12 a month. Be-

sides this he received an annuity from the
old country, thus enabling him to live in
comfort. He was a member of the local
Grand Army post. ' '

Donald 4. Marsinaa.
CLARINDA. Ia., May ecial 'Tele-

gram.) Donald J. Morsnian, living on the
farm of Congressman W. P. Hepburn, near
Yorktown. Page county, was killed In a
runaway accident while pn his way home
from Clarlnda this evening. Ha was a
brother of W. W. Morsnian, a prominent
attorney of Omaha, and a brother also of
Mrs. Hepburn, wife of Congressman Hep-
burn. He is also survived by his widow
and children.

Jereuilab Murphy.
ST. IJDl'IS. Muy 10. Jeremiah Muiptty,

aged t& years, wealthy ' St. Louis pork
packer, died today at his home from a
complication of diseases. He was born In
Ireland and came to America when 17

years old. Mr. Murphy Is survived by
his widow snd five sons.

HYMENEAL

Merphy-MaadeTlll- e.

MISSOURI VALLEY, la.. May
The marriage of John Murphy, and

Matle A. Mandevllle occurred at the local
Cat hollo parsonage yesterday ' afternoon,
Rev. Father Mullen officiating. These are
well known young people of Missouri Val-
ley and will reside st Erie and Ninth
streets.

Publish your wants on cue want ad page
page of The Bee. ,

Senate t'sslrni Land Ofllelals.
WABHINOTON. May 10. The senate in

executive session confirmed the following
nominations today:

Receivers, I'nlted Stales land offices
Joshua O. Wood, Topeka, Kan.; W. A.
Henry. Waterviile. Wash.; Harry F.' Nich-
ols. North Yakjma. Wash.; Baigent b.
Morton. Oaklana. Csl.

ftrntatar I'nlted Btates land offices
Truman O. . Iwmele, Ookland, Cat.; J. I.
Payne. Des Mclnea, la' ; Win. '. lij ne.
WeltrWUe, Wash.

Pure, Healthful, Refreshing

jipouinm
el. ...... vP
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SALVATION ARMY ATTACKED

Speaker at Conference of Charities and Cor- -

reotions Make Surpriiinc Statements

CRITICISES" ORGANIZATION FOR WORK

Statistics Aliened fo He" Fealty and
I'nhlle Is said to Re
'.'" Misled' as to 'the

Facts. '

PHILADELPHIA, May lO.-- The first busi
ness session of the ; thirty-thir- d national
conference of Charities and Cinrectloirms n
today In Horticultural ball. AJtier the
presentation of the report of Lee K. FraiV
kel, manager of the I'nlted Hebrew Chari
ties of New York, a paper on "Relief Work
or the Balyatlon Army" was read by Edwin
D. Solenberger, genera) manager of the As-

sociated Charities. Minneapolis, lie de-

clared thkl the social relief work of the
Salvation Army as carried on through its
homes, lodging houses and other agencies
is poorly organised and poorly adminis-
trated, and that the charitable
work of the army Is largely subservient
to financial Interests."

Continuing, the speaker said:
One of the chief difficulties in trilna to

arrive at definite conclusion concerning
the army's work is Untrust worthiness of
their statistics, prubabiy du largely io lack
of uniformity in recording and summarising
data.

For Instance, the lotf reoort says that
outside employment was found for about
44,fiOS, while the 19n5 report says that 14.90T
found outside employment, and an un-
dated leaflet says thst .Yi.ttm found outsido
employment during the year.

1 find that, somehow most people have
gained the Impression thst the army has a
large number of farm colonies and that
thousands of poor pedple from the slums
have been transferred to them. There ure
at present but three colonlea, one each in
Ohio, Colorado and California, having a
total of but "iXi 'Deofile. These colonists
have become hut it would
be Interesting to know what percentage of
them while living in the city had been
recipients of either public or private re- -
ner, or even dwellers m what-tn- salva-
tion. Army calls the slums.

The Aalvaftno Armv mulntaln st rtrescnt
shout aevenfy-fou- r lorfirtng houses In our
varlnusi cities,- - furnishing bed at the rate
of 10 and 45, cent a night, Jn its appeals
for , fluids the army speaks or longing
thousands of hdrhclesis" and osf people
gain tawntnresstoij thnt uch lodgings are.
hw paai'eui, laast,a mrlty.- - ana

furnished are' much su-
perior to those of the ordinary cheap lodg-In- a-

hmise,"run for prii-at- a profit. Reliable
Information .front-- . a largn. riu.aoar of .typ-
ical American cltlsens lndlcat-- s . that tle
system oC cheap lodging' houses" conducted
by the army' have all the defects, of the
poorest . of tho owned lodging
houses and iw, JU any, advantages over
them. Recently In ah eastern c.ltya fi

Afmy' lodging' nduse' was 'Closed
when the local, board of health- - began to
enforce the, saulta-r- ordinances, while

from widely separated cities come accounts
of specific glaring evils.

It is exi'eeditigly-dimoul- t te. secure satis-factor- y.

Information. ,sbfuL-he- , , financial
affairs of .the Salvation.. Army. The bal-
ance sheet and the tment bf account
at the headquarters in New-Tor- k City are
gone over, .each yar.U' a. certified public
accountant, but this Only guars ntees that
the footings and the" balances afe correct.

The business aiffa Ira. of-th- e B&lvatlon
Army are rapidly Attaining, large proportions

and those whp give financial aupport
to the organisation certainly have a right
to expect clear financial 'statement

Reply by Brigadier Damon.'- - -

' Brigadier Harper of New York and Brig-

adier Damon, leader of the Salvation Army
of thl city, replied to the criticisms of
Mr. Solenberger. Brigadier Damon's most
effective, atgilriieht was ' a letter ' written
by Mr. Bolenberger last ' December, - in
which he spoke of the fine showing the
army had made in Its' Industrial depart-me- nt

In Minneapolis' nd the economical
way the dther departments ' are being
handled. Brigadier Damon said Mr. Solen- -
berger's remarks were absurd and that
everythlng'the Salvation' army doe Is done
openly and above board.

During the day four sectional meetings
Were held.

Dr. M. P. Ravensl, assistant- - medical di-

rector of ' Phlpps Institute, -- Philadelphia,
in the section for' the--tar- e of the sick,
spoke of the great tiitTkutty In obtaining
funds to fight) the ravages of consump-
tion. While praising the-- generosity of
the people 'In sending millions to Ban
FYanclsca he said It was a hard matter

f to get fundr for destroying-condition- s that
"made the destruction of loved ones by
consumption wo jreat ;thatr"the horrors of
the great ftre paled lnT6 Inslgnlflrance-'be-sld-

thl tfeatnictlon.""
At the general meeting" of the conference

tonight child labor 'was the general topic
discussed. Among those a lio took ' part
were Charles'' P. Nelll, Tnited Btates ef

of ' laBor, and Mrs.' Florence
Kelly, secretary of fhe National Consum-
ers' league. -

' CoBsTra-atlOnallsi- s at OaV Park; '

"CHICAOO. sfay-1- Reports of the
t.agiite-.of- - - tha . , CungngiitlanaJ

SALE .Two-Pie- ce

SPECIAL
to Order for $23.

'
WE PAY YOU

TO PAY US.

For' every dollar 'that you 'pay us
we give you bar a dollar's worth of
tailoring and several dollars worth of
Impresslvenes and distinction that
accompanies every MacCarthy-Wllso- n

garment. - - -
Com in on your way home tonight

or drop In on yaur way down town
tomorrow: morning and let. us, show,
you our 'newly arrived Erroll IJroken
Stripe Worsted that we are making
to measure Jor 40. Only' four suit
lengths of It In stock.

MieCAf UYWILS0N
TAILORING CO.

phone Doug. J a- - ;'. St.
Kt'dwor lo Wsbish ticket oflce.

-- ,v 'i' V

is
Table Wafers "

Home MislniiarV'",'"c1-'wi-l'f-,fieard'T'-id- y

In tlie opening" sewsnm nt the. lust ilay of
the convention, vvliii li has, Vvu In progress
at Oak Talk. III., fur several vjaye, In the
afternoon a symposhmr Mincer tht- - "umie- -

Moped-rcs- ire nf tlm soi-ief- y '' was held.
Tonight sil . nWi VS i ,l Jtv. NeaMl
Dwlght Hillis of N' w' York. ) ill, bring the
meeting lo n ClrtsS'. ' -

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER
ioM ...icc.i

Fair 'l'otla nnM toliiei'rAhT In "e-.
Iiraska, Hansas and nth Jlnkolit

Coer VonilirrDn. ; ..'.,

'WABIHNelTOV:' Mlty M.-- volisl of lh
weather for Fllflay-nn- d Saturday?,

For Nclnaskuj Konh PuknlSn atvl Kan-sm- s

Fair Friday ami riirila-;- . oolet
' " ?". . ' ;

' lir 'Iowa an 'Mfstiiiri Fair Friday,
warmer In cast poVtlon: Batwday,. Increas-
ing cloudiness: ' c .
"For Wyoming aial ftah Ocrasloual show-
ers ' FiMdti y ; Pathrdtty.-fai- r and

For Colofado-Wmw- ws hi west,f sir in
east portion Friday,- - Bnrunlay.- - fair nud
cooler. " ' ' : - -

"For' MontanaSi altered sliowers and
cooler Friday; Knttirday, fair. ' '

' i. . j. . . -- - u

Belter Than
Railroad Stock

Investments
Talk-O-PhoR- C Investment

Talks-N- o. 4w
; r. " ,, t.

Hav you money mt4 In rsilrosll stockit
Perhapii not paying nr lvlnnl, or imll
onn at ths bfrt. If so, w nt ts talk '

' to ro. ' - r ' t
Do voh rssllre tliat S tr rent ot th

rllmit. ot tlilt conntry r wty hrer- -'

rapiulleed and Mrkrafintlr mnas4t
... Why do you lk your moner In. u h n- -

turea?
Ia VTOCK. m effer yn sa

InvaMmrnl, . with available aenoui back,, ot
every dollar of rtork laued no walr.

A word atimii tha Mvlna In ae Tnanofsotore
of the. and, hiTtora a.
nrins to th

THK TALK-- PHONB COMPANV'-- lant at
Toledo, o., IS I' pnaltton to ,command tha

. .tranapottailoa of raw mstvial (V "",t not
njnyad hy our r oniptltoVi.

Krt partlfta ot bmtm snd atael mwi'ta;
ua by boat over, Cireat bakes by fsr
rheapir than mitrnfrd tranpport atton. ",

THw TAl;-d"fniIN- E COMPaNY'B. ellDO Ml f

t wltMtv tm.oilloao tb rt rablnst.
In. Our compel Iturs haul ihalr rablnaia

" ovar ' i,r I, UK) te LMOfi milaa at '

s trantandoua eont. t ....
Thla aavlnii anablea ua to put betiar 'Jpa-terl-

v'aud'- workman-hi- p' In alt otir Yn
--)t we build m1iies rhrar

than all our rompatitora.
TUB raprenents- 3 fl-- l TaT '

rent fraatar vakne lian anr-' etSwr ma-- ..

china.. TUat la. why lobhera ara ap willing ,

to handla tha
In lha two reara Ihf -- lALK-O THimK' fc

baan on. tha market It. ha reailjad poai-Ho- n

Which required our neareat rompetttor
'"tisif years' t'e alUln." ' t ' s

,Wlil- uA .Itattssing jitocsat. l thare apy .

wonder tMK TOMPANf
1' dHflred to eprlali-'- i a t(
.....SMt tha,. sroelns,.,mn4 lor , JA1.K-0- .
' PHeiSKar
From &o.on(r Tint 'rAt.KXJ.FHrK COM- -'

s PANY- - haa In,raae4 It rapliat to ILIKW..
fioo. Thta will In&ura tba raanufacUlra of

' 750'TALK-O-PHONH- S dally, and 1hr I a-

danund for avary that J turned onl, ,

Tha naw liu.ua of atock wo ara offerlnc 0 tha,
pedpla af tha par vahir. tie por' ahara.

All will ahar In- tha aam-imi-

dividend of B per rent, which, will ha paid
' July I. Tha divlUand will be tarstr at tha

of tha year.-
It la wttia. therefore, to buy. now.. Prps--i

pactua and further parttculara from

HAERTHER, LEGG & GO.

Fiscal Agrnls, Talk-rbow- e Co., ToletU

1103 Droxel Btdg,
t PHILADELPHU, FA,

t r i ' !. .r
- AMUSKMKJIT8. - . .!

AUDITORIUM
Monday, May 14,' to
Saturday, May. 19 v.

.
Britt-Nelso- n Prize Tight

Greatest Moriuj; Picture. Show Vrer
Produrd - in this CVmntry. - .

This famous prize fight exactly re-

produced in every detail t tlie final
knock-ou- t. ' " ; -. '.:
C'O.MK AM) BH1.NO VOL R 'AM1L .

Reserved seat sale begins Saturday
morning, May 12th. at 9 o'clockr at the
Auditorium. .

"! "
Ititva, . SStf and 50c;"" feoK. ue( 5c.

Sunday, May t3, (
at Cotirtlancl :Deach
The newly built Summer Rebtirl,

Grand Ball Uume-'calle- d at 3:30 p. Oi.
Special attractibii among the amuse-
ment features wiH be Dick WllliaiaV
Famous African Monarch Julle Sln-er- s

and Dancer". Good Music. Get
the habit, follow the, crpwd.'

Street cars ten minute aervice.
jok wacjmAx, rrom".

BURWOOD 'ffflX
inn wooiiwahd .rrot'K toMpay'v

Tonight Saturday 1ii'nee and Mitlitj

.TIIE CAVALIER.

Prices Nights. Sunday Matinees."
25c Tuesday, Thursday,; ulurdJi MX!-nw- s,

Wc, '.SUc. , .....
Mnnday. May 211 STMh perffrrinanre. 'rtou-ven- lr

'
photo, Mary Hill."' " '" fi

Next Wees-Tli- e Belle of- WcD'hiuii

'Phone Douglas M. -

MODtRN VAUDEaVILLt

Matlnsa Today"
bi
Any

Houaa
Part'

Children lOu.
TON1QUT -

Trii lOe. ftOl ' '. k 'II '.I-- V

KRUG THEATER
. lie, 2ucv b; JSi

,. Tonllit JrlMdine,. P4tUf day

TIJlOIiriA . E w ycff
. ,- - e t n..ftv

WHEN KXfSKTKOOD WIS'tK FUWEl


